
tJ. H. BAVLASlt's (>nr Price Dry <H<I

J 11. BAU LAND'S

ALLEGHENY STREET, BKLLKFONTE, PA.

IIEAD-QUARTERS FOR DRY GOODS.

?AT

THE BEE HIVE ONE PRICE EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE

I urn offering the LARGEST, REST and CHEAPEST
stock of Dry Goods in Centre county.

F.VKKY ONE SA\S THAT 18 THE PLACE FOU BARGAINS. GO THEN ANI) BE CONVINCED.

?ALL GOODS AT ALL TIMES SOLD AT THE LOWEST MARKET I'RICES.

Having received an immense Stock of Goods before tho advance, I am able to sell Cheaper than any Store in Town.

W"ALL MY GOODS ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

ROPING TO Rhffhl \ E AN CALL, I remain, resj>ectfully, yours,

J. H. BAULAND.
My motto is, "OSE PRICE?THE VERY LOWEST, AMD A'O MISREPRESENTATION."

STATE NEWS.

The new iron steamship Louisiana :
left Chester on Saturday morning, on

her trial trip for New York. She in
ow ned by the Cromwell Steamship < 'om-
)>*ny. and will ply between New York
and New Orleans.

A I'ittaburg firm has made $150,000
bv the recent rise in iron, and Mr. dohn j

'Scott, President of the Allegheny Val- ,
lev Railroad, has cleared s'>o,o(X) on |
J.ilOO shares of Pennsylvania Hailroad 1
stuck, which he bought previous to the {
rise.

Captain C. 1.. Pierce, a young lawyer {
of Erie, formerly clerk of court, was |
choked to death at dinner last week j
while trying to swallow a large mouth- j
fill of meat. A bottle of brandy was i
found in his pocket, and it is supposed
he had been drinking.

Hilly hong, of I>uHois, Clearfield j
county, is one of the oldest hunters and
trappers in the State. He has passed j
his Sfith year, and has searched the
woods for game since boyhood. He
hai killed thousands of deer, hundreds
of bears and wolves and scores of pan-
thers in his day. He still wears mocca-

sins and dresses in buckskin*.

Superintendent Wiekersham is now
preparing and will this week issue war-
ranis to school districts in the State j
covering the year ended dune, 1879, for I
one million of dollars, the amount due j
them from tbe State for that period '
According to the Superintendent's esti- j
mate the Commonwealth owes tbe \
schools about $"J,500,000.

A cow belonging to Mitchell Baker, |
Thornbury, Chester county, showed I
signs of indisposition. Her owner had j
heard that coal oil was a good bouvine i
apjieti/er, and so administered a quart j
of that fluid inwardly. The medicine i
took immediate effect and killed the
animal in three minutes. The cow wan

one Mr. l'.aker valued highly.
"neof William Penn's parlor chairs,

described in the "History of Bucks
rounty," elaborately carved, with high
Mraight back, has passed from Eanborne
to 'iermantown, and now only three
more remain in the former place. The
ltrje, handsome arm chair belonging to
this set was presented to the Friend'*
Asylum, at Frankford, about seventy-
five years ago.

l>*niel Fabry, assistant engineer in
Anderson A tfo.'s steel mill, Pittsburg,
met a horrible death on .Saturday, lie
was oiling machinery, and, being caught
in the belling, was drawn down into a
pit and squeezed between the driving
wheel and the bottom of the pit, the
space not being more than eight inches.
He w, literally disembowelled, and
lived hut a few moment* after the ac-
cident.

The jury at Wil!iam*i>ort in the case
"gainst Peter lierdic and Horace K.
lay lor brought in* verdict of guilty on
Saturday. The charge was conspiracy
<o defraud creditor* in connection with
the operations of the banking house of
H. K. Taylor A Co., which suspended a
couple of years ago. Motion was made
for a new trial, bail given and the
hearing on the motion put down for
March.

'?n account of the financial success of
'heMtale Agricultural Fair held in the
Permanent Exhibition Building, last
?September, at Philadelphia, the mana-
gers of the .State Agricultural Society
nave decided to hold this year's fsir in
Hie Exhibition Building in September
j"*t. The fair will liegin on the fitb cf
'hat month and continue for two weeks.
? rom $30,000 to $50,000 will be distrib-
pted as premiums.

Bsllafoate Market#.
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Hob I one wanting to know, lie*been
putting it pluiuply to Oen. .100 John-
ston why he diiln't follow up tho n<J-
vantage of Bull's Run by tbe capture
of Washington. "There wore two rea-
sons," he said, ?'myself itnd the Poto-
mac. I had reached the age when 1
knew that an American soldier could
not ford a river it mile wide and eigh
teen teet deep." In brief, Washington
was on the wrong bank, fortunately.

-Vf'if' AAvertinem en tn.

For Sale.
VFARM containing Fifty Acres,

aod having Ihcrauii erected a TWO-BTORY
fr'KAMK HI*ILI>INUami out tiulidli)|(4. Till*K"*xi.

lll'iuire of A. J * T K. (IRII^T.
; f * Union*lll.. (

FoiumlMMioner'M Notice.
J. M. LYON ) ' n ('OBI. riwii

* * '
of Cfftlre rounty,

ARYILLA A. I.YON. 1 M foy.T Is7.
) Mit j-i iiA in I>i*ort c, A.\ M.

Tlie unilrralKncvl
(Tourt to Uk triiutooy tu the YAM, willittu&d
U the 'lutlPri .ifhi* W|l|*4r||lUll4>|ltg| Ilianlhi R 4f Y IQITT
A llikAtinK". in H**llef.nte, Ta , i<u KKU>A Y,February
6. at 10 o'clock A. M.

S I It AY. rs.mmi**ioner.

OrphaiiH* Court Sale.
|)Y virtue of an order issued out of
*

®
th* <>rphl^fl*, CV>urt of Ontr* county, !!\u25a0?? will

!.? ftpuped at |ul#lic ml-, at th rwldrutt of Willtaoi
< 4tiu|>bell, Uivof th# HnrvUKhf MilMHurg, uo
Saturday, 24th of January, 1880,
at 2 Vlwk P M of i 4 day, tha fn||<Hi|ng real ?>

tote, vis:
A lot of ground itu*to in tho BoffHigh

of MileaburK, UmmM by lan>U of MrCbj A Una. L.
T. Rlilyami fr- nlmn on tha. tumfik* b-wbofc
from Hellefotitx t# >lil l.iirg thv-r..n .r*rt4u| iTVik
BTORY I'WKLLINIvlIUl'HR,jnrmp| itimtitloß, WA-
HI.K. and all other ti^w?ry oiitlruildlaa*.

The other, generally known us the Milan-
bur* I'latiiUK Mill*. ?oiiMritinjj ff H nambf <?! Krfa,
*ituate In Central City, HofCK* t4iwn*hlp, l->unb-l by
laiml* ff i;nint<el Hchroyer. Jae. T Hale * Ratate. and
i.llierv-H.Hrta,,,. rtai-UiiVK AND A IfA l.r-.ToKY
IICILI'INU,nesl AAA I'lAnlUK Mill,in < ja>tiliia
ami eery faTorahly ated.

Tcema or BAL*.?On*- ball of purrhaa* aooey i*m- ,
firtuAti .u of anl ll" lalaare in OQ# year, to be ]
ae. tire*) by Uad and ni ,, f , ti,* {.remiae*.

WII.LIAM II CAMPBELL.l-4t Artina Kitw uti.r .>f Writ Cin|<iK 11, de* d.

Notice.
"VOTICK is hereby given that J
L N have this flay Applied to A#- retary of In-
ternal Aflaira of the i ?>fnnonwealth of |Vnn*> WaaU*
for a Warrant b aunrey .10i) acn-i of uniirtprorM) land.
?Ituate In Cnrtla township, in Centre r<mnty,
inc landa In the warrantee nam** of Richard Tilftra
aud Caleb Uiwnea on the northeaat, Lindaay Coatea oti
the emit, Jihn I'. Mitchell aod vacarft land on the
\u25a0outhwMt, anil ll*dert Annrly on the northwrat.

KLLIft L. tHV!|i.
Rellefonto, Dec. 13, IH7D. .1-^tw

Auditor'n Notice.

IN the Orpharu.' Court of Centre
county In th* nutMer of the Account of VrIL-

LI AM K TIIoMI'AON. Vxerutfir of. Ac.,of AAMI TJCL
VTKVKNfION,dereaaext.

The Audit*r appiihUd by the Cvnrt t make db tr)-
butb*o of the fund In th* hand* of the aald Kierti t*r
among thoae legally entitled thereto, wilt meet t ho
parti** Interested, for the pnrpoee of hi appntnlme. it,
on MONDAY, the ivtli dar if JANUARY, U
the ifl)*'e of h. D. Gray, BeiUf >nte, Pa
N J ) I I I- I. . It \ !- An I t,.r

AdminlHtrator'M Notice.
T KTTKIUS of Administration cum
1-2 tsstamnatn sooeio on tha Ratal' ..f IIBoRCK

BUCHANAN,late of Uregg township, Cenlre count),
l'aoylvaola, rierraeeH, have lean granted to lleovga
B. Uoola, residing in llalllmofw,to whom all persona
indebted to said estate are requested to make pavment,
ami those having claims or demands will make known
the dm. without delay. (iNoRUK 11. UOAI.K,

Administrator C. T. A.,
*'> dt- 42 Second Blreet Ballimore, Md.

AdminiHtrator's Notice.

IETTERS of Adminintration, de
J Ivmua non,on the estate of Aaron Harterage,

deceased, let' of the homngh of Mllashurg, Centos
cnnnly. I'e.. have been grante.l to the nnderalgneil, rv-
aidtng In Mlleetmrg. to wh,un all persons ln-11,te.l to

sold estate are requested lo make Immediate payment,
and all persona having rlaims against aald estala will
lueeetil them duly autbeulkateJ for eettlemsat'

K. 11. CARR,
1-40 41 Administrator, de Ionus non.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
WIIKRRAS. the ll,m. Char lee A. Mayer, Pres4-

deatof the CoortofCommon Pleae of the26th Judicial
Dietrh t, constating of the rdwntles of Centre. 'lltries,

and Cleat BeW, ami Ihe lion. Baninel Pranch aod the

Hon John Mven, Asa- elate Judges In Centra ooualy.
having laatie.l their precept, tearing dale lllhday vt
Ihwemlmr, 1*74, to ma directed, for holding a Court td
<ly.r and Terminer and tietienvl Jail It silvery am!
quarter Beaaions of the Peace la Bellefhnte, for tha
county of Cantre, and tocommence on tbe RVnirth Moss-
day of Jannary next, ledng th<- 24th day of January,
I*4o, and to continue three weeks. No4hw la hereby
given to lbs Coroner, Juetlces of tha Paacs, Ahlermew
and Cnnataldee of said c-mnty of Centra, that thev ha
then ami Ihere In Iheir pntper pervoaa, at 10 o'cltwk
In tha toranuun of aald dar, with their retsvrde, Inqul-
e tione, etamlnallone, and Ihelr own retitembfwncee,
to tlo those things which to their nflkvappertains to
be done, and those who era bouad In recognisances to

pttwecnle again.l the prisoners t|a< era or shall he In
the jailof Centra county, be then and there lopnas-
cute against them as shall he just.

(liven under my band, at Bellefonle. Ihe Ist day of
January, la Ihe year of our lord 1140, and tha oaa
hundred and third year of tbe Imlepwndenre of tha
United Bto tea.

ldt JOHN BPANUIJIR, Bherilf.

a.. acnaa, Praa't. t. V. aaasia. Caah'r.

TjMRST NATIONAL BANK OP
JT BKI.I.KPONTI;,

Allegheny Mlreel. kclleßmte, Pa. 4-lf

Xew Attvertiaement*.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T>Y virtue of sundry writs of FieriJ[ J JV'j'W, lifttriCtriM, sbil Venditioni EK|n>nai,
intip] out of the Court of CotuuioO I'lrai of IVutro
county, ti<J to ine 'lirws t#H|, there wilt lw to

lubhcaal at tlo- Court llooee, in Bellefontt, on
Saturday, January 24, A- D., 1880,
At on* o'clock, I' M , the following described rati
Ut" of Ihf defendant*, to wit !

No. 1- All the right, title and inter-
ewt of ilrffn<lsnt in and to the followingdescribed rsl
. atate.vlr all that raj tain uianauce, tenement and tract,
<>f land aituateln tha townahljiof llarria, Cwotrw county.
Pa tin'a, leginiiiuKat *tona ; thmire along landf heir*
of Alexander Johnston, dwd, aouth 7.1° newt 37 parr It-
e* to chMtnut oak ;thane* .y land of Dauial Riley and

aod other*. aouth 2#° aaat *7 pardto* to atone ; thane*
by land of M>m Thompson, u<rth 73° nul 23 jen lea

ti*Mt; thence along land of Keller and Irwin,north
i*Vy Nt116 &-10 uerchea to plar* of bagintdng, con-
UUiing 10 a- ree So building*.

ALSO,

All that certain messuage, tenement or
lot of land situate, lilii*and lent* In lb* t-.wn.bip of
Harris. Centre county, Peun'e, Uiundsd MHI derrilsd
. (..11l \u25a0 ll**iiinlii(si s |>*l ; tbsnos south &V°
wist h>n* Isud of J. Jordoa, 12 |irch*s to (set ;
llirnre slong Isu.l of Jss. Johnston, south 31° csst 10*
fsst: thsucr slonj Isnds of ssnis. north W 12

psri-hss los post ; th-ii 'S slon* pnldlc rus-l north 31°
WMI HI fosl to Ihs plsrs of tguiuln(, rontsnin* 7i
l>srrhs* Tberson sfsct-,1 s 1w,.-story frsms hows*,

stsblssnd uthsr ont-buildlnxs.
ALSO,

All that certain lot or parcel of ground
situsts In llsinrs township, Ontrs county, Tsnn's,

I.MiiHlsd snddseitbsd ss follows U-*itinln*sl stones .
thstiT north T4° wswt 23 prrh tofwd cssli ; th-ncs
north 71- -sst 3.1 p-rrhss to whits <mk . thsnrs south j
.Wr 1-wst 31 prrrhss to rwd osk; thsocs south 7° wsst 1
21 |'Stih-s lo lbs plsrs of hsgloßlsg, cHilslnlug four

scrss mors <-r Isss. togslhsr with tbs right of wsy lo

shots dssrrihfd lotof ground, IS fsst wtds, Iwgtnnlng

St s post nsr public rosd und running slung Hits of |
sdjomlng lisrt of t'.mrsd Inn*, subjsct to thr roslnts- i
nsncs of fsors slong litis of ssld wsy by ssld dsfsnd-
snl No buildings Sstrsd. tnkm In sir. allon snd to

lis wild so ths pmpsrty ofThomns M Allsn

No. 2. All the light, title and interest
of ths drfsndsnt in sod to sll thst rsrtsis lot of
ground sttusls in Pollsr township, Csutrs rouely,

Prim's, boundr-l on lbs wwt by Jsmlsou sod
M tho-ksr, on thr sust by Isnd id * illlsm Young, on
thr north by Jmrph I'srs, n. slid on thr ninth by Isnds
of Jsmlsonsml M lhwkrr. conlsJnlng 70 srrss
aiorr or Irss. thrrron rrrrtsd s Iwostory frsms bouss,
lsiik horn slid othsr out-bufldlngs. Aritsd, tsksu In

tii.niton snd lobs sold ss ths pr<d>sriyof K W. Jsra-
ist.n, dsrsssrd.

No. 3. All that certain lot or niece of
ground .Ousts In Bnow Bh.is rlllsgs, Snow Shor town-

ship. Csnlrr county, I'run's. tsinnord snd dsscrihs.l ss
billows, to wit: On thr north by I'lfth strsrt, on ths
ssst by Byrsmorr strsst. on thr ninth by Isnd of Mrs.
Oswsll, snd on Ibr wsst by Isnd of Bnow Shor bind
Asns'lstlon, mulstning 1-4 of sn srrs, ntorr or Irss.
tb-rroi, rrrrlrd s tw.r.tory frstnr rltntrh building
Artsr. I. Iskrn Inrtsrutbin snd U> Its ndd ss thr prop,
rrty of ths Mnbodtsl K|dsropul Church of Bnow
Shor

No. 4. All that certain tract or piece
of Isnd .Hosts In Madfonburg, Csntrs county,
Psnn s. snd msihrd la lb# grnrrsl piss of ssld town

ss lot N0.42, l-iuudsd on lbs rasl by lllgh strrrt, on
thcn nlh by lot of Bsmu*l Bhsffsr, oa tbs wsst by an
allry. snd on ths north by b>t of John Uiuhrrt, con-
taining in brradth along ssld lllgh strsst, M fsst, snd
In drplh to said allry I*lJ Isrl; It Iwtngjfcr pn mls.w
which BsiilrlRlahrl and Bsrah. bis wlfs, by Indraturs
hsarlng srrn dalr herewith, granted sod ronßraud
unto ths sai l H O Hock man, his heirs and assigns
tperson rrrrlrda Iwowtory frsms bouss, sUtds and
other out buildings Belted, taken la essruUou snd
lobs sold as lbs propsrty sf 14 O. llockman

No. 6. All that certain coal land corn*
posed of two traits or parrels of Isnd rituals lo Rash
township, t'rnlrr munly. I'rnn's, ths wbols hounds<l
snd dm rihwl ss billows, l: Beginning si a hemlock
corner of trsrU surveyed In name of John Slide) and
Kdmund Vlrlrhrr. thenre by Hatcher Irsrt north in*'

east 103 perrhra lo the east lawk of Misdisnaoa creek ;
thsnrs by same, north *°wsst t pen low to a post on
bank on ssld creek ; theory by lands lata of Abrain
Haas and It. Ititltpa. north At" east 4* perches to a
post; 0 irssee south MP wsst 12*1 perches to a pist,
thence north 3° east 1A perries; theurs down the
Moslianson rrwk, to corner of Btsfnerv land; thenrs
by name sad trs.t Is asms of James Allison, ninth MP
M4*l perrhss to n pal , tbence by tract In noma of

'limaosa Allison, ninth 61 wsst 244 perrhra to a |>sl;
theno ? by land of Dais, north 30° west lon perrhss ton

post; thetirs by asms, south 6IQ west Mlperrhss to a
\u25a0> sit: L'ivncs north 3V" west 132 perrhss Is ths plsrs
of beginning: containing intbs two parcels Rrs hun-
dred ami Allytwo acres and ons hundred and afxteea

perrhss mora or leas ; being the asms land which ths
etsrulnrn of llardman Philips, deceased, by deed dated
Iter sailer 1. I*<lA,coareyed to John P. Parker and
which afterward became rested In the said William P.
(rrbtsnr. Relied, taken In eierulhin and to bs sold as
Ihe property off. P. Ortrtson.

No. e. All that certain lot of ground
Situate in Waiker township. Centre cnnalr, Psna'a,
hounded on Ihs asat by A J Oarbrtrk, oa Ihs west by
Htratds and Ur. Usher, ou the north hy public nsd
and on Hie south hy Btralde j containing 121 perrhss
Tberson erected a twieetory frame house, stable and
other nut buildings. Belted, taken insiecnUon and to

lis sold as tbe preparty of J. M. Altars.

No. 7. All th right, title and intereet
of ilefendMt In and to the billowing rsal estate, rig:

Tbs whole of lot NO. 4 sad ths northern twenty fast of
lot No. 6 adjoining said lot N. 4 on the general plot
or plea of the village of Moehaneoe, Soow Shoe town-
ship, ths entire Irsrt fronting 44 fast on Cbaataut
Street and eslendlng bsck ISO feet to Janes allay.
Thereon erected a two-story frame booee. stable and
other nut-bulldlngs. Belied, taken la executlou and
to bs eold se the property of John Htetfel.

No. 8. All that certain tract of land
?Itoale In Bogga township. Centre county, Pvna'n,
Intended by huide of Mrs. klnneys' heirs oa lbs want,
MoOoy, Idnn A On on thr north, John Harper oa
tbs east sad Patrick flina on the south , containing

nhoat seventy six acres. It being the same premises
which William Curtln In his llfa-time sold hy article of
agreement to the saM John Wataoa, which artir!as
were duly proven In the Orphans' Court of Outre
county and the land therein men tinned decreed lotbe
\u25a0aid John Watson on tha 37th day of November, 1474,
as by raferanrs will more tally appear Thereon
erected a log boom, stable and other nut buildings
Betted, taken la ?xecslloa sad to be sold as tbs prop-
arty of John Wataoa

No. 0. All that certain lot or piece of
ground rituals la Bsllefnuts bursa*b, Centre county
Pend's, bounded sad described ae billows s On tbs north
by lot of John Daunsy. oa tha east and south east by
an alley or street, and an the West by public rend
leading from BeHafbete to Roopabarg; containing
about one fourth of an acts mora or fees. Tberroa
erected a two-story frsms house, staide and othsr oal-
bmihSlngs. Belied, taken In sxarutlon and to ba sold
as Ihs property of Samuel T. Peator.

A'" Advertisement*.

No. 10. All the right, title and Inter-
**tmid MtiilHuf<le#iii)atit hiend toall iliat ntmiuiM
and lot t>f ground In tlitrough of IMlatont#, Centre
county, Ptnn'u, U.uti(l<l *tid (WiUHVIaa foil own, to
wit i Hituale on thf t>Aiik of Hprltig creek, iiatrtb# Willow liauk da in ; bounded on the MMIIII by tlia
road leading from Hli*fontc VIM. IteyuoliU' mill to
ItiHipaburK, on the west ly the Mill flam, on the north
by aald dam and B|>rlug creek and extending aa*t tan
feet from the ibllcfoDtn I'roN Gouiptiuy building, to-
gether with tho una and right to druw'from Ilia aald
dam through a fore bay or channel anflh tent wat*r to
give bv tha aid of a turblna watar wliwl power aqual
to two-home power for driving tha imu-hinenr uaad in
\u25a0aid building, balng tha eenie estate which D G.
Huah granted and couvayad to W. V. Wylla by dd,
datad tha first day of Ortohar, 1H72, for the period of
ninety-nine yeara, aud which said W. K. Wylle. by aa-
eigMiiHiit laaritig avan data herewith and lOtaudad to
le forthwith recorded, conveyed to tha aald Alfred
Nicholl*. Theraonerected two-etory fnime building.
Wtwl. taken In execution and to lw sold u the prop-
arty of Alfred NlcliolU.

No. 11. All that certain tract or piece of
landftituata in Hotter township, Centre county, Henn'a, |
tiounded on (lie north hy Tunecy Mountain, eaet by
lands of Joliu Allen, ou the south by land of 8. J.
Bush, containing V7 acres, mora or leas, fhereon erect-
ed a 11 story frame hotiae, stable and otliar out build-
Uigs. Hel7**d. takeu in execution and to IK- sold as the
property of Andrew Jordon.

No. 12. All that certain lot or piece of
ground situate In Benner township, Centra Co., PennV,
bouuded and described as follows, to wit; Ou the north
hy public road,on the cast by land# of Mrs. Horning,
on the aouth hy lands of Robert Kendall, and ou the
west ly public rood, containing about 2 arret, mora or
leaa, thereon ererted a two-story frame dwelling house
and other out-buildings. Helrad, taken In execution
aud to be sold as the property of Daniel bawver and
Barali,his wife, and Calvlu Lawver, his minor son.

No. 13. All that certain messuage or
tract of land situate in the villageofKtormstown. Oentm
Co. Henn a, tiounded on tha north by lands of W. L. Wil-
son, south hy public road, west by lot of J. 11. Orifftu,
and on the east by lands of W. L. Wilson, containing
*4 of an acre, more or less. Thereon erected a twowtory
frame house, stable and other out buildings Hat/*',
taken in execution aud to be aold as the property oi
Joseph Griffin.

No. 14. All that certain lot or pieco
of ground situate in the borough of Howard, Centre
caunty, Penh's, hounded on the north hy au alley, on
the east by |. C. Leathern, on the aouth liy road lead-
ing to Jacksonville, on the west by Michael Holier
containing J of an acre, mora or lees, thereon erected

a ten-story frame house and other out building!.
Belied, taken iu execution end to be eold as the prop-
erty of William N Neff

No. 15.?A1l th right, title find inter-
nl uf d.r.'ii.laut In >ll that certain ui.-u|{<\ ln.

turnt >tnl lot of gruond .ituat. In 111- tills*' of Tu-
\u25a0eyrlllc, in Putter township, Ontr. count;, P'uria,
U.UU.IMI on til- north by Isn.l. uf Jacob Htrubui. on
th' rt slid mutli by public fn?l snd ..n th wttlI.;
lsii.lt uf Mr Catherine Olrhtt, containing sbnu;
un?half set- more or I?a. Thrrr>.n or? t-1 s on. snd
s-lislf -tort li.|[ butis., black.mitb ibi'|i. atstd. slid

other outbuilding. Mil.Ink's Inelocution sad

to |i sold sa th- property uf Henry Ldcbty.

TKBMH CA*h.?No deed will he acknowl-
-lg-1 untilth. purchase muuey la paid in full.

JOHN BPANOLEK, Sheriff.
Kh-rtff '? Offl<., Bll'font,Pa. !t

Subpoena in Divorce.
KLI7-ARETII HKLT7.KR, 1 In the Court of Common

by her next friend and j Pleas of Centre county,

father, Helix Burkholder, / No. 5 Nov. Term, 1H79.
vs. AI ftubprna in Divorce,

DANIEL OKLTZER j A. V. M
And DOW, Nov. 21. 1*79. it appears to the Court thai

upon the return of the Alias that the aaid

Daniel Peltier, the defendant, cannot I*found in the
County of Centre, ft is ordered and directed that John
fipangW. Kaq . High Hbertff of aaid county, shall ranee
a notice to be pUMiriird iu one uewefwper printed in
the county for four socri-esive weeks prior to the first
day of next term, requiring the said defendant to ap-
pear at the next term of aaid Court to answer tLe

t nipUloanl, and to abide by what the Court may 41-
red in lbs premises By (he Court. JII O.

Certified from tha record thia 23d day of December,
1*79 J. C. IIARI'EK. Froth ).
Sheriff's Offit e, Bellefonte. ) JOHN BHANGLVCK,

December 23, 1579 / l~4w Sheriff.

Notice.
is hereby given, that the

ll following nato?l p-ruon. h-.. HI-.! th'ir peti-
th* M license In th- Olftc* of th- Clerk of th- rfmrt
of Oeneral Qusrl'r H<wl,i of th- Pw in snd lor
? *nlr* n-intjr. snd Ihsl spplkcstion sill b- ms.U st

th- D'lt uf aid t'uutt ui ilulth. asst-

J. I. Drlutm, Ts.tro, Llb-ftjr tuwtwhlp.
& 11. SUMS, "

||kttljtylw.? -
. riiillp.hurfBut...

l-dt
' ,m' rC BAtrU, Clock.

MONEYT° Loan atttperCt.
ilLVllXJ 1 Bf. T|IK MITtTA|, urE jxjtß.
A!CE 00. or SKW T'iKK, 80 ftr.l tnurtss*'. on :
improved farm property, in sums not lee Ihau R.iWi,
and not rxrwdlng one-third of the preent value of I
the properly. Any portico of the principal can I-
paid off at any time, and the principal can remaffi a

long as the borrower wishes, if the interest Is prompt-
ly paid. Apf'ly to

CHARLES P. SHERMAN.
Attorney-at-lnw 63fT Court street. RnwHsr Pa . of In 1

fi-tf DAVID E. KLINR, RelleAmte. Ha.

Auditor*s Notice.
IN the Orphans' Court of Centre
1 ciunly : In th- m.ttr of lb. K.ist- of JACOB

MOVKB. lot# of rutUr luwtMblp, 4-r'd:
Th. nn<t-rsl(n-d.so Audit\u25a0*, spt-dnlod to dl-trll.st'

? li. fhnd lo th' hand, of th- Adialnl-trstor. sn<|

tho? - porti-.
lot-f-t?d at hi. nlr. In Ball'luitl', on KRIDAV,
JANUARY a. A D. IMn. .t 10 o'clurk AM, for tk.

rrvao. of hi. suinlntni-nt.
Im

_
w.jn. HKINI.R. Auditor. |

I New York Weekly Herald.
ONE DOLLAR \u25b2 TEAR.

Th- etrrnlatioo of tht. pnpulor n-wnspor hs. toor-
' thso If1.1-1 during th* past ;or Ic Contois. sJI
I th* Ml,,nrn cost-Is?l In Ih* DULT Hts-vs, snd
' i. srrsDg?l in hstul; Th.

FOREIGN NKWH
embraces special dispatches from all quarters of the
globe. Cnder the heed of

AMERICAN NEWS
sr. *l*nth- T-l-|trsphlr Dudistrh-s of tb- tkfront
sll |-iI. of tb- Colon. This f-otur. slon* tssk"

THE WEEKLY HERALD
lb* most rslusht- rhronlcl-r In lb. world, so it I. lb*
rh-*|wt Br-r.r w?k I* ,lt.n s faithful ropurt of

POLITICAL NEWS
-oihr?in* cotriplets and r.,topr-li'nslr- dlapstch-a
frotn Waahlngtun, lmluditi* full tr|irU id th*
sp?whra of smlu'ii! politicians un th.qn-.Uun- of Ih*
boar.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of tho Wuitt II(SALS(IT., tb- Isttwl at wall as lb
".! practical iu.fHOP, snd dIMO.-rico fisting to
ths duUos of Ih* f-rto-r, hint, fur fat-isg C.rrts,
Pottrsr, (ISAlsi, Tsssr. VSOSTA.LSA, Ac., Br, slth
raggsstloa. lurk?ping baildiag. snd Bloti.il. ia r?-
pair. This Is xtppLarrntod h; a W'll-?litsd drpsrt-
nwnt. wtd'ly cojdsd, undor th. hrod of

THE HOME,
glslsg rsclpos Is practical dl.bn, hints fur asking
clothing sad for k"plag up withth. latest fa-biona st
th* lowo*tprlc* Rr*r; it*aof cooklag or -conoa;
.uggMlod (a thli d*psrtm*nt Is prortlosllr txlod bjr
?sport* liofor* paldhatkin. L*tt*rifrom oar fail,
and London onrf.potid.uU na Ih. trf InUwt fs.li-
loa.. Tb* Hian* It-portmoal of tb* WISSLT 111SAL*
willas.s tb*booMWlf. mor. than on. handr?l tin-
Ik. pries of tb. pspsr. Tb* lnt*r**Uof

SKILLED LABOR
srs looked nnr, snd 'frythin, pertaining to a?-
cbsnkt. snd labor mrlng Is caroftilljr record?T Tb*r*
I. a page derut?l loall lbs lsto.l phases of tb* M-
\u25a0a asrk.ta, Crops, M'fbsndin*. Ac.. Ac. A r.lso-
ld. fatnr. la Land In the -pccinll; fported prkoc
sad condlHuas of

TUB PRODUCE MARKET.
H?>STtna Ncwtalbomo and abroad, togotber with

s HT-.ST ~-rv week, s Rskßog hy soma ealnwil dl-
rls., Itrnutl, MI-MCAL, DiiaitM, PSSOOSAL sad
ASA Nida Thar. I*no paper In tb* world that con-
tain* an aweh n*w. manor otnry week a* lbs Will
itHauia, which Is ant, postage paid, for On* Dol-
lar. Toa can mhoctibs at any tin*.

TUB ) f ORB
ItKW TOBK In a Weakly form, - DOLLAR

IIKRAI,II ) (A TKAR.

NEW YORK HERALD,
I*l Broadway sod Ana Street, Mew York.

pENTRE COUNTY BANKING
V COMPART.

Bsc*l* DopncMg
Aad Allowlatorrwt,

DUrousi Rotes;
Bay sad Roll

Ottr, ImiMw,
Oold and Coupons,

JSHM A. BSATSB. Pmldent.
J. D. RikCtSr, Cashier. *-lf

ihry tiiHHle ntul <4rwerie*.

JJAItPER BROTHERS,
HPRINO BTBKKT, BILLRPORTK, PA,

nave thnlr countor* and shelved filled with

NEW GOODS,
(BANKRUPT RATES

PurtliAAod At 1 HANKUL'PT KATES
I BANKRUPT RATES

WHICH THKY OKIKK AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRlim'
CORRIHTISO OK

Dry Good*,
Millinery Good*,

Clothing,
Fancy Good*,

Notion*, Ac.
BOOTS And SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES at very low price*. :
BOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS
Lateat *tyle of HATS and CAPS !

HATS and CAPS '
Carpet Bag*,

Umbrella*,
Paranoia,

Ladled' Cloak*,
Carpeting,

Grocerie*,
Queensware, &c.

Cumprl.lnger.ry tbing thai can b* found in a firat-
Uaas at.,re.

HARPEIt BROTHERS,
RPRINO HTRKKT, .

? BBLUCPORTK, PA- I
OOURTRY PROIH'CE taken in exchange si the

hlgh-et market pries. 1-ty 1

(irocerien utul fjMvMONIt

NEW GOODS I
?FOR THE?-

SPRING TRADE
We have given very clone and

careful attention to the teleclionlf
goodn for Ute. Spring Trade, and
feel justified t'n saying that our
present Stock cannot be excelled
either in regard to Variety, (Quali-
ty or I*rire, and we. doubt if it in
equaled in either of thene renpeetn
by any house in Centre county.

There are twj many lending ar'
ticlen itt our stock to make special
mention of them all, but call atten-
tion directly to a fete items that are
now being sought after every day.

TIS H .

Mackerel are of good quality this
season and are selling rather faster
than usual at this season of the
year. We have been selling noth-
ing but full weights ?so-tbg. offishin each quarter barrel and 100 lb*.
M each half barrel. They have
better value for the money than

j short weights.
Ijake. Herring atul White Fish

j are veryfine this season and sell-
ing freely.

MEATS.
Our Sugar- {hired Hams, Dried

Beefi Breakfast Bacon and Cheese
are all worthy of special mention.

T RU IT.
Oranaes and Ijemans are very

I fine ana the price low enough to
to bring them into every dau use.
But the price on these goods will
be much higher in a short time.
MEAT MARKET.

Our Meat Market, next door to
our Grocery room, is always well
supplied with the choicest meats.
Re kill the best Beef, Mutton and
Veal that can be found; dressed

t'n first-class style, and served to
customers in the neatest, cleanest
manner possible.

OrooUriee and Provisions.
, No house in the Grocery and

Provision business in Bellefonte is
prepared to supply all the wants of
the family so well as we can do at
present.

SECHLER & CO.
C3* Jbt O O £ H S ,

Busk Hou*e Block, Bellefonte, Pa.

CHEAP GROCREY
ARD?

PROVISION STORE.
S. A. BREW & SON,

Humes' Block, next door to I'ost Office,
Arc sow selling goods ia tbslr lias at much minced

prlcM for CASH or la exrhaag* for sll klsdt
of COUNTRY rKODI'OK.

They are rcrelrlag goods e.ery day. So that ruetom*rs

can feel c.rtsia of getting

PURR AND FRESH GOODS I
Their etock It complete and well ssl?tcd, sad rootlets

Inpart of

Light and Heavy Groceries,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Orengns Lemons, Nats Ic Raisins,
CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS

of .Tory kind snd rarlcty.

THE rp.LKBRATKD WASHIROTOR BITCHRR

Hams, Sides, Shoulders
?ARD?-

BREAKFAST BACON.
Tqgcthsr with lbs choicest

DRIED REEF.
P?sow. wanting goods In their lln. will Aad It

their advantage K> giro thcaa s call.

CASH PAID FOR POTATOES.

Jlurrp-K. Mrtin, iUirdware. .

K.

HICKS,

[Successor
to
T.
A.

HICKS
£

8R0.,]

DKALKR
IN

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,
OILS,

1

PAINTS
AND

STOVES.
|"

EVERYTHING
AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
TIIE
TIMES.

Alkyhrny
Strret,

BELLEFONTE,
PA.

South
of

Diamond.
MiHcclla iieo iih.

CEITTH^X,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
(Eighth Normal School District,)

LOCK HAVEN, CLINTON CO., PA.

A. N. KAl'B, A.M., Principal.
rPHIS SCHOOL, as at present con-
A atltu'ed, oily the very litad 11tie. for I'ro-

feeaional and Claaairal h-aming.
Building* ai>ach>Ds, Inviting and .ommodiotu; com-

pletely heated by aleaui. well ventilated, and fumiib-
ed with a l-uintifnl aupply of pur* water, aoft anring
w*<*r.

Location healthful and oaay of aca oaa.
Surrounding aca-fiery tin-urpaaeed
Tcarbrra rzprri.-u.ed, efficient, and alive lo th*lr

work.
lba. iplln*, firm and kind, uniform and thorough.
Kzpenae** moderate.
Fifty cent* a week deduction to thoae preparing t<j

tea' h
Student* admitted at any time.
Count-* of atudy preecrllied by the State I ModelSchool 11. Preparatory 111."Elementary. IV. Sri-

cntific.
ABJI *CT rotliri

I. Academi. 11. Commercial 111 Mnaic. IV. Art.The Klementary and .a, ientitle eouratw are Pro-lee-tonal, and atudeuta graduating therein receive
State Diploma-, conferring the following and oorrn*-riding degree*: Meater of the Kb menu, and Matter
of tll*Sr|-li<e- t.larlualea in the olb'-r coliraea receiveNorrital . Vrtjfkcate* of their attainmenU. aign.-d bvthe Faculty

The Profeaaional rnnrae* are liberal, and are in
thoroogbiieaa not inf.rior b- thdh. of onr lwt college*.

Iha State require* a higher Older of citizen-hip.
The time* demen tit It i* one of the jedtuc oh- etaof thia acliool to beli. t. *, U rc It |,y furulabmg lutol-
ligeut and efficient tea. her- for her ecbool* To thte
end It aolieiu young |*T*on* of good abilltiee and
good purf-'-e-?tiioee *|?. dee ire to improve their
lime and their Ulenta, a* atudeuta To ail aurh it
promt*.* aid In deveb -ping tbeir powrre and abundant
l-portunitiea for well-paid lal.-r after leaving arbuoi.
For catalogue and U-rrua addr.wa the Princi|ul.

noaan or rnt rrcca:
Storkli.-bb r" Truet.ow?.l, 11. Ilarlun, M. D., A. 11.

Ha**t. Jacob Brown, a. \| fte hford, Samuel Chrtat, AN Kayb. K . Cm*. T C. Iltpple. Eeq? O Klntr.in*.K. I'. McfVirmiek, Baq , W W. lUnkin, John A. Kohl.
State Truateea-H n A ii.Curtin. Hon II L. fta-f-

--| fentmch. lien J?.? Merrill. 11-.n. William Btgler, J C.
j C. Whaler, g. Miller MeCorrnic k. Eaq.

ofhem.
| lion. WII.I.IAM RICI.KK. Pra-ldent. Clearfleld Pa.
Gen. JESSE MERRILL. V. Preeidciat, bock llaven Pa.
M MILLAR McCUIiMICK. Secretary, "

??

I THOMAS VAItM.KV. Trcaonrer, ??

WOODWARD SEMINARY.
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies

and Little Children.
SECOND AND LOCUST STREETS,

IfAKRLSBURO, PA.
j tl.-gular term will l.cgin SEPTEMBER lit, 1*79.
t.-urae of atu-ly?tlaeaic and Scientific, with Maate1 iud Art.

i n<! tuition fton fro to XtiO * vt+r and noI ? \tnu.
For . imitate and all d-airabir information addreaa

I maarUk

PREPARED COKE
FOR FAMILY USE.

T'lE Bellefontc and Snow Shoe
| A. Railroad Company having < nmpl<-t<-d their CokeBreaker and Sete.ua are now prepared to furnteh all?lie* of COKE FOR STOVES. KAMIKg and FIR-XACES. Price FXOti pee ton of iyagilha.

? ,
DANIEL RHOAHs.

17 -Am Oeneaml superintendent.

CANCER REMOVED,
AVITHOUT KNIFE, and in most

V * caaee without |waiiv Applv tp
C. W. P. Visit BR. M 5, Boetebnrg,

Crtitr*County, Pa.

r A TENTS.
|>ATENTS procurcil upon Inven-
-1 tlona No AnuMtr'a Fgg i*At>**c. Ourllouae waa eatabliahed In 1P(1H. We ffl* CAVKATftand obtain TKADK MARKS, DEMON PATKNTB,Ac.

INVENTORS
aend na a Model of y.mr Ineentlon. with your own\u25a0Wrlptb.ii ..f H, f*our oplab.n a* to palenlalalitv.
No Arr'>KHn'*|(M vkmm* Ratitt ip hid Oar

IwlnKtinit. Ac., "Hon To hWRTKt rATtJtT*,"
?cnt Wf on rpqt**i, aim mud pip coptM of tbp Bci(iv>
tiiicHUMID,tb> Inmilnrt' Journal.
R S. A. P. LACKY. I'ntrnt Attornrv,

<4 P St., neat Patent Office, WaahtngLn. D.C.

PENBIONB.
4 LL diaablod Soldiers and heirs of
I*decamaawt Soldier, who died from n-naequeure*of eervlce In the Army, am enlitleal to rKNSIOMg.
NO AItRKARS allowed after Jt'LT I, 1IU Send
.lamp* tor hill inetrwetione in all kind* of 8--Idler*'
claim*.
J. 11. SYPHERD & CO., Pntion Atfw.

F Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Itunitienn Cards.

HAKXESS MANUFACTORY
In Oarmna'a Mew Block,

BELI.IPONTK, PA, l-|y

P.BLAIR,
? JKWKI.KR,

warcnu, ruw-ma, jzwiLar, he.'
AH work nawtlv executed. On Alleghewy Mmei,

under Brockerhofl llouae. pg

DEALERS IN PURE DItUOS ONLY.
2|T ZELLERA SON, |
P I"? PRINKIISTS.

Mo I Hmkarkol Mow. E
g All the SUndoM Patent Medk-tnee Pre- 3
B-criptb.n. aud Family Hectp*. acewmteiy

prafuwd. Ttume*, Bh. uldkr Hracee, Ac . te. 5

LOUIS DOLL,
FASHION tBI.K MOOT A SIIOMMAKMK,

BroakerhoM Mew, Allegbouy atreel,
1-7 BclleAynte, Pa.


